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Febnwy 23, 2015 

Chief Mark T. Mew 
Anchonlge Police Depamnenl 
4501 etnore Road 
Anchorage, Alaslca 99507· 1599 

Dear Chief Mew; 

Department of Public Safety 

DIVJSION OF ALASKA STATE TROOPERS 
Office of the Oircclor 

$700 Eosf T\ldor Rood 
AnchOtega. Aaasto 99SOM225 

Mdn: 907.269 ..5511 
~ 901..337.2059 

•am writing to lnronn yau that beginning on January 1. 2016. the Alaska State Trooper5 (AST) wm no 
longer prDVfde pollce semces to lhe cammunfty or Girdwood and the surrounding areas within the 
Munk:lpality or An~. This was a difticutt daolaJon because of our tong ~ng hlltOfY of providing 
pollco servfcel to Gltdwaod and the support of its c:IUzens. ThJI dedlJon was made necetsary to address 
stafftng needs elsewhere on Iha Kenai Peninsula and the lblihood of continued budget and staffing 
reductions In the coming veatS- ll ii alSO generaUy befl8Y8d that the Munlcfpality of Anchorage should 
provide police urvicel within their boundaries. 

M this time, AST Is still planning lo provide two or three Bureau of Highway Patrol (BHP) lloope:rs 
assigned to patrol the Seward Highway from the Glrdwood area. They will only be authorized ID provide 
nffic enforcement along rhe Seward HlghWay, 181pOnd ID search and rosc:ues and provide backup to 
your officers. AST would be wllling la partner wllh the Anchorage Police Depattment la retpond to 
accidents along the Sewanf Highway, otpedelly within the Traffic Safety Corridors and take over 
Investigative authority ror serious and fatal motor vehlcfe crashes. If we have a BHP untt available More 
fonnat detaift could be worked out before the transition actually occ:urs. 

1r1 my goal to maka lhis rransltion as smoolh as possible. Our two agandn have had a long standing 
hlstofy of working together and I am hopeful this will conUnuo. I will make awilab!a any lnfonnation lhat 
you might need as you plan for the transition and wtn also dhect my staff to WOik closely with your staff lo 
ensure for a smooth transition. Again, we a.re only making this move because of the cunent fiscal reafitjes 
and the need to reallocate trooper positions elsewhefe on lhe Kenai Peninsula. 

Sincerely, 

£).,,_~~~ 
L~1JametE ~ 

Olrador, AJasQ S1ate Trooper& 

Cc; Commluioner Gary Folger 
Deputy Commissjoner Teny Vrabec 
Finance Director Kelly HoweU 
Major Matt Leveque. Deputy Director 
Major Dennis casanovaa. Deputy Director 
Captain Andy Gfeenstreel. ·e- Oetaetimenl Commander 




